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· ' arranged/by Steve Zegree 
Puke Ellington 
· arranged by Michael Galloway 
Stevie Wonder -
arranged by Dave Riley and Dana:Wilson 
words by Ned Washington 
music by Victor YoJlllg 




Via Qlatunji and Wendell Wh~i\Ull 















. _. ,:-, : . .  _.., .. ,-.. 
ITHACAiCOLLEGE,,M.ADRI<;'tL'SINGERS 
Lawrence Doebler,c;<>Jid�ctor 
Deck the hall: 
Good King Wenceslas 
Coventry carol 
. · ·.··•/<•.·•··.i: ::\3/elsh.tr�clitio11a1.···ca;ol
· arrarij;ed.by Dayid Willcock,s
mel�clyfio�·Piae �a11tiones (1582)
. \carranged by Willcocks 
from· the•. Pagerult �f th� Shearman and Tailors
··. . 
' > - i c\rra11gect by :tv.tartin Shaw 
Jnfanrholy, irifantlowly · Polish carol 
';arrariged'by· .. willcocks 
Lord of the dance melody ad�ite.d.·by Sycln;y· Carter. 
, from a itr�ciiti<>IialSha.ker· tune 
. . \��raµg¢d 'by WµlcOc�s 
-.. ·-:,._.',' . .-' ';,;:- ._ '' _;, .-,' .. ' ) : . '"·•\ 
ITHAcA:·· ••·c=ptiEgE·•··woMii1'f�;•· caoitALE.. . . .  J�net Galvan,co1tductpr .·· .•.Meredith Allen, Kdstin Sharkey,JillTrask,· · 
Grace Yum, accolt\panjsts 




···•· 'Hildegard of Bingen
. . .  , .  
Francisco Nunez 
· Haviland StillweJI, soloist
Sinall Ep.semble ... ·.: . .
Anna Gerpi, Lauren quigley,-�agart Renteria, 
Angela· Rama.cd, Alison Yeager 
3. Twilight
ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR . . . . . . 
.. { L.awrence Doebler, conductor 
• I 
< · •...... ·I·-
Tonig1't Etern~ty Alo11e . . Rene Clausen 
. r • 
' ,· text by Thomas S. Jones from Dusk at Sea 
Meaghan Boeing and Christine Pratt 
, , . 
. . . Rc1J.1daU Thompson 
text from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah 
·_. J 1, ·. Say ye to . the righteous 
4. Howl ye 
.. 5. The paper reeds by the brooks 
fJeri$o arranged by Moses Hogan 
, \ , 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHORAL UNION 
::\y ;:<f. . · .. Lawrence.Doebler, conductor 
•.·•.· .. •· , 1 · <,.:';lJ1e ~e~c~ableKingdom Rc1J.1daU Thompson 
. }/:iJtJ{\i: .. !1t[~¥;Ye nofknow~? · 
,;;::rr t;: 1;~r.'iJ{' shall have a song 
l!liitlilll '!\~t Soloist* 
i ·:fithaca College Choir member . 
•·-:iuJ:+·· · · 
Ford Hall 




Program Note~ anc.l Tr"'~~t,tions 
Hildegard. of Bingen's. 0 Jrondens 'virg(f. is .~ne o(4.4 cU1tiphons surviving 
with music il\ II1canuscripts cpllI\ected with. :l-lilq~ga1:g's community at 
Rupertsbei:f~ . Gerillapy. .·· .This . antiphqn··••is••·•p.ajre.d• .. -witll . tile••···. Vespers 
captide Af!ignifi~at llf tJ:iis perfol'll:\ap,::~ ..• Op.· the .repeat·.·.of the 
antiphon,.·· an, c:1.c:l<:li~f~~r1l •· yoice is addedhc1.se(l ~rtll~ rajesJ<>~ ()fganum 
. foUJ.)d in Gw,4.<> pfN,~zzo's Mi,crologµs. Sµgi. ~jinp!~ fQllllS. ()fW1Provised 
. polyphony w~re widely prc:1.cticed.dµring l-J!lc;leijc1rd's lifetime, and her 
writings a!t~st to a ke.en interest in m.µ.$i<;c:\ttechn~qµes apd innov,ation.s. 
Hilctegarc:l .Was 110.t <>11Jy a renpwn¢ .ce>Illp<>~ apd .pqet, she was also 
fam.oµs fpr ~er pr<>pltetic. visions whi~h .wer~ ricNy depicted in 
manµscdpts ofller'tltree.· great theologicalw9rk5, S~e also .WJ:'?tetwo 
extensive P.oe>~ <,1:imedicine and . was fa,n1<>µs £cir Iler prea~h,in~. Her 
advice.and.co:unselwere sought outbyboth$\lr¢hanc:l layleaders. . . , ' ... '' _-_,, 
Translation: . 
0 branch,. coming into leaf, strlUding in your 11.obijity, j~f as dawn 
advances: now rejJke an,d be glad, . an,~:t deell\ us, ,J:i~lpless-ones, worthy; 
free us from evil habits, and eyen l'ea<;h e>ufye>uJ.' Itand to Uft us. · 
• • • • • •·, C 'C 
. My soul magnifies the Lord: ancf my. spirit ~if r~jQiced in God my,. 
savior.· • For he ha,s· reg~ded·the.lowlineps ofh!~ servant. FQr.·behold 
· from now on: alL generations shalt c:all :llle bl~~~ed. For he that is 
., mighty has magni,fied me: and holy is lli~ n8111e,-And his mercy is en 
· . t~em that fear })µn throughog~ aJl ge11eratiQ1lS, J~e has shown strength 
with his arm: He has scattered . the proµ1 in tll¢ .. i11'agination of. their 
he<lrts. He ha~ put dQWnth,e mighty fx:olllthei.i' seat: aAd has exalted 
the humple apd meek. lie ha~ filled tl\e ll'lµlgtJtwith good thjngs: and 
the rich he has SAAt away empty. I-:le, re,ll\ernperinghis mercy, has 
'" helped hi~ servant lsrc:1.el: As he promisedJo our :for.efathers, · Apraham, 
and his seecl, forever. GlQry b,e to thf Father, an4J<> the Son: and to the 
Holy Ghost.· As it was in the begliwng, is nQw ~ll~ ever shall be we>rld 
.,. without end. Amen, · 
· t>\I.p~PriA\e~os J.>ast re~ 
The Fif'st Shepherds is a traditional Spanish p~ written in 
•. _ altema#ng rhym_j:ng couplets in trochaic· meter, Nunez divided the 
• ___ pti!i?m 4ito three sections entitled Dawn, Meridian, aml Twilight . 
. ' . .i-
. . - I . 
).1; [)a.UJr 
:: .. t. : : .·• ·. . . . . :.·.·.·•··.· .  . . . 
t-?"Ge>cki~(loodle;-doo! <:hrist~ born." "Who told youso?" "Oh,l lo.low. 
i{J:.i&tei.f and .see llO\V it happene'd, . "'Tis not only I who say it~ hUlldreds 
:' say U."htThe atigels · in the heavens. descended Wi!h .· resplelldence, i· 
:/s¥tg4lg~yinris anp, psalms and infonningthe shepherds. With words of : \_ 
i-)Pf'1isi: clH the lancls ar~ singing: "Glory to God in the llighest and -peace . 
·; to i\lJ people on earth!" · . 
!:ii: 1!~·1ii•n ·• ..· . . 
y;J:~e,1'\t.~e, shepherd~( heard w~at t~e angels sang, somejUlllped with 
· Jt]JW,~tfl:L . ·ey sa~ the" Child they playecl · the _J castanets. ~uncling 
)(.:rtmmHK hmd driuns, they. entered the mangei:. They left pr~sents and. 
ii"it~~ife~_:J+s~. 3h; child_ blessed_ thelll -and appreciate~· their- ~dness. 
:J/1dl'He• she herds kissed his feet with love and tenderness. Alleluia. ·,.:.t~),.);;·c:-),'.i-:;:-:··i.\J.···:-r.-: _.-. .-: __ ... -.,··: · · , · . . · ·:.-...- · 
J 
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Janet Galvan, co11ductor 
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